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f WEDNESDAYS LEGISLATURE.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

7Ak Henty's Books !

Books by G. A. Hen- -

h n . - .it . n IN.ml WUkes County Makes LUnor Only

oa - - i - u
A Has Just Received his ams

1 5pr Line of
Gents Dress Shirtsi

A few Nice ones just received and another lot expected
tod.ay.

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill 1'rint Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Oi lcans and l'orto Rico Molasses,
Evaporated Poaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish aiul'lrish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Coffee.

Give me a call.
Yours to Please,

To Sell for
1 50c&$M0,

ALSO NEW

I hiI PATENT SHOES & OXFORDS f$ Good Value at 5 00, we sell for W
J I, A

R11HT1V
ON

5 'Phone 91.S3.50. 1t
5 ..,

oocoaoaonopnononononccsoo NEW BERN GROCERY CO.,
Successors to J. A. Parris & Co.O miMTAR WFC EFM DT

Our connection with Manufacturers, Im
porters and l'ackers makes us Headquarters
on everything in the

We buy in ear lots
bing business.

Try us tor prices 'and be convinced.
NEW BERN GROCERY CO,

From 1st Feb. 1903
For a Few Days Only. Tills Sale will ln a

OCCOOQODODODODODODODOCCCOO

Farmers frotecUve AssocUUou. Incor

poraunf Stokes."' Special
,
Tax .

Levy Jones COBBty. Mu-

nicipal Election

Bill.

Special to Journal, . t
Raleigh, February 4. In the House

today the WatU Uques regulation bill
was reported by the committee favora
bly, as amended, and was made a special
order next Tuesday, noon. .

A bill was Introduced to incorporate
the North Carolina Farmers Protective
Association, giving It the right to build
warehouses and elevators, to U a fire

insurance business, and .many, other
things, including manufacturing and
mercantile agencies The Incorporators
named In the bill are, John S Cunning
ham, J J Xaughinghouse, R8 Speight
and W F Parker. '

. i

Bills were also introdued by Murphy
to define perjury, by making It perjury
to swear falsely to anything In giving
evidence, whether germane to the case

or'not; by Fuller to amend the Code by
Including fowls and lire stock.

Bills were passed incorporating Stokes
Pitt county; establishing graded schools
at LaQrange; to prohibit the sale of fire

crackers over three Inches long, air and
prlng guns, and toy pistols, dealers be

ing given thirty days to dispose of stock
on had; to prevent the spread of conta-

gious disease among domestic animals,
to prevent seduction end abduction of

married women; to prohibit timber deal
ers; to repeal act relating to felling of

tree; in certain, streams in Beaufort
county,

In the Senate bills were introduced
by floey to provide holding municipal
election, by Webb to encourage profes-

sional tchool teachere: by AUerson to
refund to State Treasurer Lacy the 1300

stolen from him by W. H. Martin"

of treasurer.
Bills were passod establishing graded

schools at Swan Quarter; to allow Jones
County to levy a special tax; to allow
Washington to levy a special tax: to
make It unnecessary to kiss the Bible In

taking the oath.
Feller's union depot bill was made a

special order for Thursday ,week. Uoey'i
bill provides that registrars and judges
of Municipal elections shall be named by

county bo.irds of election.

Strange Idea, of Deaaty.
Babies In Penjdvb have the back ot

the heed flattened artificially by their
mothers, and as another mark of beauty
their noses arc sharpened and a dimple
formed on their chin. The bead la flat-

tened by making the child Bleep with It
on the hard soil or Inside an earthen-
ware pot Each day the mother presses
the nose with her lingers to make It
long and pointed and Indents the chin
with a stem. In some cases the legs
are straightened by means of bands.
In America the Chlnooks flatten the
forehead.

flarlowe andJNorth Hariowe.
Jan. --Urs. J. H. Forbes, of North

Hariowe has returned after short visit
to ber former home bringing her
daughter Esther, with her. Miss Laira
Conner, Rlverdale, is making a visit to
Miss Bessie Morton: and other friends
of Morth Barlows. If r. L. M. Xgertoa
tha bleycle nun of new Bern was In our
burg on last .Monday, on his gasolia
wneei wnicn wsa,jjaite a sight ana
noise while running our, roads aad at
tracted much attention.

Mr. Joseph W. . Plgott, our ooanty
Superintendent is making hit yearly
rounds visiting ths schools of his eonaty
and paid his visit to the school of Miss
Msdle Bell yesterdsy and spent the

Ifht with Jas. B. Rail Esq. T
Mr. Sddl Taylor of Bachelor aad Mr

George Willis of Morehead City were
visitors at Our school last Sabbath., i - .

Miss Vera Henooek ot New Bern la
visiting ber conila Miss ' Nellie Han
cock. ft::-- (''";

Mn Jssse Q. Taylor spent last' mod--
dsy In the oily of Elms. 'T V ' V ' -

' Mr. Ben J. BelL of Beaufort cams
op Mondsy on some business 'and we
ware glad to have htm remaining for a
night In our berg.", - , , . ?: t

Mr, OharUs Ward has Ukea a place
ok a. barge whlsh Carries lumber from
Blades MU1 to Philadelphia.?. "

Mr. W. t Bobbersioa' accompanied
by Mr. Charlie Thomas of Beaufort
came np Monday fof lumber fot some
Improvement which he Is making. ,

Mr. . M. . R, Bprlngle of Rnsseu
Greek, came, up to North Bartowe
Tuesday onnging Mrs. fsrsons ' with
him and taking her daughter back to
make a visit to her aunt Mrs, Bprlngle.,
v Messrs M. X. Moors and Jas. B, .Bell

were on business la New Bern 'on last
Wednesday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and CU'Jrcn.

Hid K!:j Ycj l!::3 1:. ::::: T M

lioira the
1

Great Reduction
prIes FOR 10 MM

ty and other writers,
bound in paper, for
Only

10c per Copy.
OWEN CJ. BUWJT,

50 POLLOCK ST.

The Old Reliable
X News Si Observer i
i: for Daily Reports
i

: of the
j Legislature.

ENNETT'S BOOK STORE. !

oooel
Have You a Cough

Or Sore Throat ?
Duffy's Cough Killer will cure

you. Antiseptic, healing and sooth-

ing. Guaranteed.
DUFFY'S PHARMACY.

TEPSI-COL-A

At The Fire I
Thtro wss sufficient of this popu

lar drink saved from fire on Mondsy
night to supply the dealers' needs. The
factory will be in operation In a few
days snd then oxpect more business for
New Bern.

Fine China,

Salad and Cake Plates
MARKED WAY DOWN

Wfitaflay, Ttaflay anil Friday

AT

Whitehurst's
45 Pollock St

Phone 228.

Brooks'
Cafe.

(Watson's Old Stand)
Lunches and Meals served in

llrst-clas- s style.
OY8TER8, Sandwiches, Salads

and every delacy of the season al-

ways on hand.
Coca-Col- a and all other cool

drinks on rap.

RrookV Cafe.

NEW BBL. FRESH TRITE

just opened, 5c lb, Pig Feet In vinegar
So lb, Pickles lOe doz, Pickled Pork 11c
pound.

Dates 10c pkg, Violet Brand Seeded
Raisins 12c pkg.

Old Fashioned Buckwheat 4c lb. '

Fox River Print Bnttor 83c, Fresh El
gin Butter BOc 4 85c.

Quaker Oats 10c pkg, Mothers Oats
10c pkg.

Miller & Miller Best Pure Lard I8c lb.
Compound lard 10c.

8 lb can Tomatoes 10c, lb can corn
tOo. All kinds fresh pkg Crackers.

A lot oi Fresh Boasted Coffee. Try a
pound of our SOc coffee,

Tobacco, 8nnff, Cigars, Cheroots. .

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 163 - - 69 Broad Bt;- - ';

Z ONI0KT SETS," white; yellow:
and red varieties Just reoeired
'

Large consignment of Spring ; Z
Seeds from Buist, Landreth c X

. Ferry Co' wV

BBAbnAirS PHARMACY. 1
,

.. Cor. PoUookJ Middle fits. J
ooeoeoeoefooooeoeoeee

Bradham's;
Thzrmzcy'

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

with new tio-- k of drnps and new

: to Sell.

Changes In Present Insuraaee Law.

Charged With Murder. Child

Labor Bill. Laws B. t I.
AsBoelatloas. Food

i

Balelgh, February . A number of
representatives, Fire Insurance agents
were here today and met In the office of
Insurance Commissioner Toung, their
purpose being to secure some desired

changes In the present Insurance law
and to present these In the shape of a
bill after conference with the commis-

sioner.
tate Treasurer Lacy was asked today

If the on finance had so
far made or rather suggested any changes
of Importance in the revenue act He
replied that It had not, but up to this
time had been working on what may be
called the small thing, and relieving any
friction. As yet It has not reached the
Important matters. For example, the
present peddler's license law is nearly
valueless. The Supreme Court quite re
cently ssld In defining peddler that the
law left out the words, on foot The com
mlttee has inserted the words.

Jsmes H Pou left for Wilson today to
assist in the defence of J D Farrlor, a
rich and prominent man charged with
murdering cn the streets of Wilson a
negro named Hunt. The latter had been
accused of attempting to burn the town
of Wilson directly after the election of
1889. It Is ssld that Farrlor had receiv
ed some threatening letters and had an
idea that they came from Hunt It Is

further said that this and the attempted
Incendiarism had preyed upon Farrier's
mind.

The bill regarding the labor of children
in factories comes up in the Legislature
In a few days. One member wss hoard
to say today that he did not know of
any demand for such a bill, but others
speak very differently about the matter.
It is very ssfe to guess that a very plain
law will be passed, and that it will be
pretty closely along the Hoes of Gov.
Aycock's message

The bill to give all of Wilkes county
prohibition came up in the House today.
At one time, and not so very long ago,
It used to be said that Wilkes was the
hardest drinking county in the Stete.but
yesterday in a speech before the com-

mittee which had up the liquor regula-
tion bill for the whole State, a member
said that no liquor was drank In that
eounty; that the people only made It and
shipped It out for other people to drink.
This raised a great laugh.

It is very sure that the law officers all
over the State greatly favor the move
ment to restrict the manufacture and
sale of liquor to Incorporated towns.
Here In Wake, one of the largest coun
ties In the State there Is not a bar room
outside of Raleigh, but there are distill-
eries, both licensed and unlloensed.

The joint committee to Investigate the
alleged cruelty to convicts near Marlon
today through chairman Warren, noti
fied the person making the charges and
also the penitentiary people to have
their respective witnesses on head at
Marlon next Tuesday.

It Is said that a remodeling of the laws
regarding building and loan association
Is desirable; that the law Is contained la
the code and is 90 years behind the time
that these associations are organised be
fore clerks pt eoorW who report to the
corporation eonunlttee. It to said that
the proper way to do would be to have
the report corns directly to a State of
ficial, or rather to the eorporation com
mission.

. During the last Steal year of the Uni
ted States Revenue Department, 900 Il
licit dlstilarles wars destroyed by deputy
collectors.
.In a few days a bulletin of the . Bute

Agricultural Department will be pub
lished ' on adulteration of foods. It Is
learned from one ot the chemists who
mads ths analyses that the work doas
before, hand Is having a good effect
For example In the previous report It
was shows that .of the samples of cer-

tain kinds of canned goods, MM were
adulterated, while this report will show
Only 18 The chemist says the cause
9f this great Improvement Is ths expos-ar-e

of this dangerous and outrageous
fraud, and the .tear of still farther ex

V- - "'-- - :posure. V v

:'J' - ;'V';;:X"i: .Wiv , ... '.. ... V'--- :

1 No'etranger can do busineat In Lon
don without a silk hat . It to the style
from Monday to Saturday to wear this
kind ot head covering, with a frock
cost, and on Sunday to appear In
"boulder" (the conventional derby) and

sack. Cutaways are much worn with
Ilk hats, and Dot Infrequently dressy

men are seen In the outlandish combi-

nation of silk bat and sect New. Jork
rreea, - "

Haw IMaa Ara RaaMSL

French ships are usually named after
French provinces or towns, victories,
Ideas or sentiments, but no French
names, excepting those ot greet men In
their history, are mndo use of. German
elilps beer tlio nnmra of Gorman rivers,
ports, poets, atntoa end character In
flermnn literature, f,.-n.- h sMj-- are
fs'moiit InviuliiMy I ef'.r V-- 'r
i i or '" t e-

POWDER
Absolute'Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J. E Latham & Co.

New Tork, February 4 May sold be
tween 8 80 and 8.84 most of the day. It
sold at 8.79 on Monday, 8 79 on Tuesday
and at 8.88 this a. m. Then covering
and the usual support started a firmer
tone. There Is nothing upon which to
base arguments for higher or lower
prices. Every one is bullish and no one
short, all want to buy. The movement
this week is known to bo freo and no
break Is possible under such circum-
stances; but tho real test will come later.
As we have said this week's markot is
not likely to break nor likely to advance
as far as we can discover. Next week
we may run agalnBt 201,000 bales lttst
yoar, and the figures will not be as large
in comparison. We may have 220,000
or 225,000 bales, smsller than this week,
but larger than last year Just the same.
This might prevent much of an advance
for the time being. If we do not con-

tinue the comparison In a favorable fash
ion prices will start on an advance. If
movement keeps full there will bo a reac
tlon. In the meantime It Is likely to be
a see-sa- market, and ono to take profltB
on, on any upturn.

C. W. Leo & Co.

nia Fad.
She Hove you hourd the news?

Is to marry nunln. the fourth
time, I believe.

He Yes, I've heard about It. Iieats
all how the rngo for collecting will take
hold of a man. Sometimes It's old

books or plnybllls and sometlnicB It's
postage stumps. In McSolomon's case
it appears to be wives. Itostou Iran
script.

Extrs fine Western Lamb at Oaks
Market.

ASKIN.

Jan 4, The weather has been warm
for the past week.

The farmers are busy getting ready
for their crops. Same are breaking the
oil, some are hauling dirt and some

have planted their tobacco beds We
will have plenty of tobacco for the
worms,

Mrs Eugene Tucker, son and daughter
Roy and Jennie were tho guests of Mrs
Alpheus Fulcher last Friday, Saturday
andSanday,.

There wu a party at Mrs Laura Gas- -

kins lsst Friday night, the crowd was
small but every body seemed to enjoy
it

Mr W R Arthur wss In New Bern to
day.

Mr Booty filled his regular appoint
ment at Antloch last Saturday and Bun- -

day. There was a very Urge crow d pros
eat

Mr Fred Scott and Mr Cheney passed
through Ask Ins yesterdsy.

We would like to hear from TOE snd
Joshua again. Thsy must have fallen
la the ditch and eould not get out.

Johnnie Jonea.

TBB EDITOR'S BRAIN.

. Bid Hot Work Wen Under Cofiee.

, A brain worker's health is of tea
by coffee, . bad selected food

aad sedentary habits. Ths experience
of the. Managing Editor of one of the
most prosperous newspspers In the
Middle West, with Poalura Food Coffee
Illustrates the necessity ot proper feed
tng for the man who depends oa his
brain for living. .:i ",: .

: "Up to three years ago," writes this
gentleman. "I was a heavy coffee drink
er. I knew It wu injuring me. It di
rectly affected my stomach: and I was
threatened with chronic dyspepsi- a- It
wu then that my wife persuaded me to
try Postum Food Coffee. The good re
sults were so marked that I oanuot tay
too muck tor It When first prepared I
did not fancy It. but Inquiry developed
the fact thai cook had not boiled It long
enough, so nsxt time I had it proporly
made and wu charmed with It. Btnoe
that time coffee has fasd bo plsce on my
table savs for guests.. Both myself and
wife are fond of this nsw cup whloh
'cheers but does not Inebriate1 In amuck
truer snd fitter sense than Coffee. My
stomach has resumed Its normal func-
tions and I am now well and strong
sgaln mentally and physically,

"I km confident that coffee is S poison
to many stomachs, and 1 havs recom-

mend 1 Ponttim with groat success to a
r of n v f 'fmJa who were suffer--

"' f 1 r rf e.,tr x gtveU

LINE OP

PRING I
TYLES

IN THIS

Famous Shirt
Also New Shapes in the o

FJorshe Slice o

J. E. BENTON, o
Hatter and Haberdasher, J'

97 MIDDLE BT q

FOR CASH

Octagon Soap per cake 4e

Best Wet India Molasses, gal 00c

Faicy N O Molasses per gal. 85c
Beat Patent Flour per lb 21c

Second 2c
Can Coffee, 35c value for 29c
Qaart Jar Jelly, 20c value 12c
Fresh Roasted Coffee 15o val. 11c

u u 25o 19c
u u u 20c " 17c

Pearl ine, 6c value 4c
Meal per peck 20c

With each $2 00 purchase we
sell 10 pounds of Gianulated Sugar
for SOc.

& Co.,
Street.

Goal
Splint tor use iln

grates and stoves, and
best quality Bitumi
nous for ,' all steam
purposes. ." 1 f

V 'r

. , VMU.( WW

" BRADnA.M'8 DtPROVZD-ANTI-&IL1Q-

JPILtS are natars's mlldoi;
ad moat aSectivs Mraedy for a ilnnlab

Itvei fend dlaordars el tin digaallv tract
genetau. They remove inpnrltiea from
tha blood.and ctow flp tha tallow eora-plexi-

often seen In persons tuirnrlnK
from Urer or bowel diieanes. Frke Ta

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread St"

GROCERS

grocery line.
and do Strictly a Job

pr.

Mir, to

and

P" at

will

COc,

Casi- -

suit

and iret

COPLON.
Hdw. Ct., New Bern, N. C.

U and wood!

Afew cars of the cel-

ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market. '

Also steamS&Ismith-in- g

coal.
The best quality

Oak, Ash, Mixed and
Pine Wood

Prompt and quick
delivery. v

ELLIS'ICOAL MOODYAED,
Phone 47. Union Point. 5s I

avrij
There la GatL,r..cll3ii

on the face of the man who drtnks Rod- -
we Is ber eavtlnfaction with tiie bei,
satisfaction with) hi ludrmiene In :(
ieotlngso good an article tir widoh he
pays so small a price. Dnn' tldng '
have about the house. ' rjuxd we send ?
yon a ease f . .... -

J.'Fa.Tr vt.u

WE WILL SELL

3 lb cm Stand. Tomatoes 3 for 25c

2" " " Corn, - 26c

Lemon Cling Peache8,25o value, 18c

Yeilow Peaches, 20c value 15c

Cal. Apricots, 25c value lie
Tomato Catsup, 15c value 9c

Heinz's Baked Beans, 15c val. 121c

Pie Pcache?, 10c vaUe 81c

Lima Bean?, 10c value 81c

Com and Tematoea, 10c value 81c

Cottoleno, SOc value 40c
25c " 20c

Oatmeal, 15c value 10c
Royal Baking Powder, J lb , 24c

Good Luok Baking Powder 4o

Big Money Savev to you.
LOOK! LOOK'!

500 Mens Suits at half value.
COO prs Heavy I'ants, value $1 2"i fur 7'Jc

850 Boys Suits at lialf value.
1500 Mens and Hoys Caps, value ' and

close out at this sale at lUe.

475 Mens and Boys Shirts, value Mi. , Trie

$1 00 your choice at this sale :p.
60 doz Mons Suponilery. 25c value, must

this sale at 12)c.
50 doi Ladies, Mens and Children;, .se,

closo out at this sale, 3 pairs for l(c.
750 yards Table linen, red and white, value

must go at this sale at 24c.
2500 yards white, garnet, black and blue

mere, 50c value, to go at this salo fur
SHOES, SHOES, PHOES,

Shoes of all kinds and all sorts to lit ami
everybody.

LOOK! LOOK1'
TVe invite the public to attend this sale

the best bargains ever offered.

M P WARREN, I . . S.JIM GA1KILL, ("--- .

"75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

C J. McSorley & Co's

Weciiery Store

. ,Jjs
GOOD CONFECTIONERY.

Bo good that the baby can eat Us fill of
It,' What is there in pure, delicious con-

fectionery to hurt either baby, child, or
grown up persons f Thore are no purer
materials than the ones we ubc. There

is Bo cleaner .way of making confection-
ery than ours.

REMEMBER this offer is for cash only.
Respectfully,

m

Arcnbeii
t76 Broad

BiMXCfl.OFFlCB

A B, Baxter & Co.,
Commission

Brokers
Stoch, Cottoii.Grala kfmmi

17 Craven Street,'
Phone 883 . . itEW PKHN, N. O.

Main Office, 01 Broadway, New York.
Moderate raorglns. ',Eoeneaesrviee.
Private wirat to Hew Tort .

'

Highest banking andj snercaaltta 'ref-

erences. .- x c:.:jf' ii & Ja i

BnrAted&?Perfanted

,
JWFFY'rpHABMAOT.:

' i s s I

.' Wblla la Beaafoit b sort (o stop at
the RomII Bnaaa.1 rint-Claa- s Board.
A.ho for trTiin( people, Fishing
aad naming anexeelled, Tarmi f 1.25 a
ay ot 95.00 por wk w

j; w. wood,
a (Successor to Foy & Wood) J

Practical Tinner, - -

PLCMBI5G AND GAS FITTING
' : All work guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction, v. ;. 1,15 :,C
' - i

' good stock of Uook and' Heat-

ing Stores at rlgnlrloe. ;'.

' Canlfonndjjittho' inop.on
South Front Street formerly occu-

pied by the firm. K

JW. WOOD.
pet DO, rrir,l x t0 1 " f"T (Jc,

tor. , ik .1. ; c.


